33rd Annual - Collection System Seminar
Watertown, WI

WHEN:    Thursday June 4th, 2020
WHERE:   Turner Hall, Watertown, WI
MORNING SESSION: Collection System Technical Presentations

TENTATIVE TECHNICAL TOPICS:
  Weather forecasts & predicted collection system effects
  I&I micro-flow monitoring using level sensors
  Trace wire systems for locating underground utilities
  Safety: OSHA requires certifications for overhead hoists
  Styrene emissions from steam cured CIPP
  DNR –Update/safety
  Collection systems and GIS
  Microbial Induced Corrosion (MIC) - cause & effect

AFTERNOON SESSION: Vendor presentations and equipment displays, product demonstrations & door prizes

DNR CREDIT HOURS  6 Credit hours will be available.

CO-SPONSORS: Wisconsin Section – Central States Water Environment Association
                          Wisconsin Wastewater Operators Association

Online Registration when available- www.cswea.org

***MARK YOUR CALENDAR***
13th ANNUAL NORTHWOODS COLLECTION SYSTEM SEMINAR– JULY 23rd, 2020
EAGLES CLUB – MARSHFIELD, WI

Information Contact: Mark Koleczaski 262-763-7834 Ext. 3359 (Baxter & Woodman)